[Boox I.
10. 1.;. He made tral of his understanding,
inf. n. j,, , He (a man warning,
J.
or admonishing, a people, and crying out for or inteiece. See J*. _ And see 5.
aid,) put. i ~uier and Ahi bow upon his eck,
R. Q 1. W, tinC n. of 4Wi,J The being
Ahi own cloth at the upper
and thn grd
taio
e, to
tender, aff'ect/oate, kind, or compa
part qf Ais boon: ex.
S. ,

*

offspiy. (8, ].) -

J ~. ~ i.10 11

[Verily we, whe

a caller comes sking a kind
his quivtr 'c.]: (Lth:) or j

ojice, and pu
see above. (TA.) - He
here signifies jJ:
drew togeter Ahis garmnnts at his bosm and
breast, in altercatio, or contention, and thn
dragged him along. ($, V.) . Also, He put
round his nck a rpe, or a garment, and ldd
Ain with it. (TA.) _ See also 5, and 43
J It (grain) got a .J, or heart, (9, I,)
_-"',
inf. n.
an edible hart. (TA.) _ .,
He ment backwards and forwards, or to and
(I8.) ISd
.fro; waet and came: syn. ;;j.
says, This is related, but I know not what it is.
(TA.) See below.
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W

(ISk,
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a ',] inf. n. ,J; (Kh, 9, ;)
and t ,., [aor.
He remained, stayed, abode, or dwelt, in the
place; (S, ] ;) kept to it.; (?.) Hence, says Fr.,
q.v. infra. (S, .) the expression Ji,
1,JI He kept to the thing, or qfair.
Il I:
(TA.) _- 1J It (growing corn, &c) had, bore,
or produced, the edible rbstance in the grain:
- '.) ,.JI J q.Jt The thing
like .. I. (

I
appeared to him: ,yn. ,,/.$ (g.)
tAl I ma a i (or breast-lather) to the
I put a 4 (or
breat-leather)on the beas of carriage; (9, ];)
(i.)
as also v I',., aor. .
saddle. (TA.)

-

,II JI

]
'4L . JU [app. a mistake for '*.
She (a woman) put on end of har carf over
Iher left shoulder, and drew forth the middle of it
from beneath herAright arm, and covered with, it
her bowom, and put the other end also over her
He raiwd his
.
bft houlder. (TA.) clothes, or tucked them up: (] :) he girded
himslf, and raised, or tucked up, his clothe;
8.

l

Or it means XMy loe [i give] to the;
;'!t, "a woman loving
from the expresion
(and affectionate, TA,) to her husband ": so in
the 4: but the exprenion, as related on the

.)

authority of Kh, is a J..I; which is confirmed

inf. n. by a verse that he cites. (TA.) Or the meaning
i,

ternder, or afectionate,to
as above, She (a ewe)
[My in~re ervie, or the ike,
is dJ s1
hr young o~e, and iced it, when he brought it
..
(is given)to thee;] from the expression .U
. (TA.)
qJ
forh,(?,) making a sondlikee
Accord. to
"pure nobility, or the like." (I.)
inf. n. as above, He
- See 1.-._ * ,.,
is a noun in the sing. number with
Yoo, 4,
wa kind, or compasonate, to him; i.e., to a man: the pron. annexed to it: this noun is originally
0.e.,
he was kind, or affectiona, to him, and aided, or o 1.
,.', of the measure 'Uai: (not of the measure
It was separated,
succoured, him. (TA.) _~J
JW, because this is rare in the language:) the
dipersewwd, or scattered. (AA, T, ].) [The inf. n.,
the last ., is changed into US to avoid the reA,W,, is explained by oj~: but I think it not
duplication; and thus it becomes *r: then the
improbable that this is a mistake for ji5.; and kS, being movent, and immediately preceded by
that the meaning is, He was genmtle, courtweu,
fet-hah, is changed into 1; and it becomes ';i
or kind.]
[or ih, for the j in this case is called I]: then,
_4
J inf. n. of ,J "hbe remained, &c."
and with a in
being conjoined with .j in ',,
[At thy service! lit., Doubly at thy service!] Xr, its I is changed into k; after the same

(9, , &c.) and · cJ [At his service: !c.]. (TA.) manner as you say 1.' and :./4

and 4; .
the
in
It is used
J
[See an ex. voce .. , .
(TA.) [But see what here follows.] _
present day like our phrase At thy ervice, and
meaning
A.i,
to
I. is a phrase exactly similar
may well be thus rendered, or with the addition At the service (or, lit. doubly at the service) of
is derived from '.JI thy hands! and this is said, in the 9, art..
of time after time.] a
[or rather from J as syn. with :ilJi] "he to be at variance with the opinion of Yoo, given
remained &c."; and means I wait intent upon above; for, if L, were similar to .sJ &c.,
thy ervice, or upon obedience to thee: (Fr, being prefixed to a noun, not a pron., it would
g, 1;) waiting [at thy sevie] after waiting; be J.m. )., not
.] Accord. to EIKhatl [i.e., timu afer tine;] and anwering [thy
bee, ,4._ oJ signifies May thy hands be safe
commands] after anvering: (AC:) it [i.e. the
and sound! the desinential syntax being disnoun without the annexed pron.] is put in the
regarded in the saying Ai.., which rightly
acc. ce as an inf. n. [used as an abolute
match
complement of its own verb which is understood], should be 'Il], in order that A.W may
the meaning
d 1° ; and the right way 'would in sound with 4J: but Z says, that
Ah
as in
disposal,
fre
thl
at
be
and
thee,
obey
is, I wiU
1
be to say W I; but it is put in the dual number as a thing which thou shalt dipot of with thy
for the sake of corroboration; meaning i,Z hands in whatever manner thou shalt please.
W' 4
and11.4
i.U!,
X, [waiting at (TA.) - In like manner you say jo,s J [At
thy srvice, or in attendance upon thee, or in thy the serice (or doubly at the rvice) of Zeyd].
premnce, after waiting, or time after time]. (Fr, (Msb.) See art. ,9. _1,
with kesreh for
-.
.) [See also the similar expreuion 4j,a...] its termination, like j-1 and Jk, is also related

Or v signifies the obeying, or erving; or as having been used: (Sb :) [and it is still used
obedience, or semvice; from the original sig
in some parts, as signifying At thy ervice !].
nification of the "remaining, staying, abiding,
keeping, or adhering, [to a thing]: remauing,
or dwelling," [in a place]: the dual, in the nom.
or staying. (Q.)- A camel-driver who keeps
case, is. Lyw; and in the ace. and gen., i .;
contantly to the work of driving the camels, not
: and the original meaning of J.1 is I have obeyed kaving them. (TA.) (.;) a signification asigned in the A to t
J. A man who
Ad girdd him~ef with his garmment about his thee, or served thee, twyice: [or I do obey thee, kiceps to a thing, or affair, or buine; as also
bosom; or wrapped it round him at his bosom: 'c. :] the C [of .J] being elided because of
(S, I ;) a man who keeps to his art, or
f;
he drew together his garmets: he girded himseJlf its being prefixed to the pron. (IAar.) Or
craf, or trade, not ceasing from it. (TA.)
with a weampon c.: he armd hlielf,and raised,
~J; "the - , ,~J ,Jj A man ,ho kp
iC
41 is from the saying ksjI>; ..
ne,
to b
or tucked up, his clothe for .Jght: (TA:) he
my house"; (Kh, ?, [and is shilfl, expert, cvr, or intellignt].
faces
one
a
of
such
house
bound his waist with a rope. (9, in art..,j,..)
] ;) and the meaning is I present mywlf before
~ d each other thee, (or repair to thee, ],) doing what thou ($, TA.) - .J One who renders hime nwear
The two men
-- X" "&4.
3 likes, answering thee [ajter anrswering, or tinme to people by aefction andfrid~ip[or is~fridly
1.jl
(TA.)i'
at the part caUed .
courteous, polite, or
and afctionate to j them]:
On-°
· ,.
is to form the dual number;
:He tooh his way through the valley: and, in a.fter time]: the gkS
aci
J
(TA.)I
pl.
r
:
a
ferm.
affabl.:
cae
acc.
the
is
in
the
noun
that
like manner, t Itl and t 1I;J. they took their and' indicates
Awho renders herslf near by aJetion
as an inf. n. [used as mentioned above]. (Kb, 1A woman
way through it. (A.)
A
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